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IN FALL MONTHS.

Nouralgiu, Rheumatism, Can
Now Be Cured.

Old Time Obstinate Diseases

are Knsily Curable.

Pnino'H Celery Compound Is

the GieatSj)eiiic.

It UastoioH the Neleetod,

Famished Nervo Part.".

It Replaces Worn-O- ut Tissues

with Now, Vigorous Ones.

Patau's celery compound 1b tbe ot

i.sxured remedy for ruouruHt.Btu 01 tl

neuralgia, tbnl In evory dny accom-nllsuln-

all tbat Dbyalcluiia claim f.-

It I

Hotu these old-tlm- o obstinate dleeaset- -

are today ppeedlly aud penintnentli
cured by Prof. Edward E. Pholie1
great prescription.

Neuralgia utid rheumatism are
merely u nines for ti certain retluctd
Htuteof (bo nervous tlnauea. As furt.
caiiBcu mo, they do not mucli dlMVt

from nervous debility, headaches, de-popel- a

aud sleepleBsuetia.

Tbe mlBCblef Is tbe same lu ever.
cane, u nervoiiB system robtied of UK

and milmtiinco, by over exertion and
(canty iiutntiou. Tlio cure for nil
tbettn la likewise In tbo witnn direction

aud restore the nerves t

their normal condition with PalneV
celery cbmH)iiud.

It la the advice ablest physicians
overywhero.

Ab rooii us all the countlesa nom
centers and libera Imvo been madt
sound and strong, not only rheumn
tlam and neuralgia, but low splrtti,
kidney trouble, disordered liver aud
heart palpitation, vanish without u

traco to remind nuo thut their presence
waft not all a fearful itream.

Fa I tie's celery compound does its
curatlvo work In a rlmple, straight
forward way. ll wastea littlo timo on
the minute and puzzling classillcatton
of diseases, but btuds on Its ouergM at
ouco to (ceding tbo worn-out- , shattered
nervous track, tilling the arteries with
rich, now blood, and building up the
body for its light agalnBt disease.

Low spirits use their power when
the system feel the bupyaticy of re-

turning health, such as soon comes
from taking Paiue'a celery compouud.
The rapid gain la weight Mint follow
ita use la a reasonable Indication of
tbo atrougtbenlug processes that are
goiug on among tbe vital orgaua

Many mou and women who rocom-me- nd

Palue's celery compound do so In
what, to others, may eometluiea seem
extravagant worda. llut Palne'a col-e- ry

compound has made thorn well 1

Did You Ever Think
That you cannot be well unlets you have
pure, rich blood? If you are weak, tired,
languid and all run down, it U because your
blood is Impoverished and lacks vitality.
These troubles maybe overcome by Hood's
Samaparllla because Hood's Sarsnparilla
makes pure, rich blood. It is in truth the
great blood purifier.

Hood's Tills cure liver Ills, constapatlon,
biliousness, janndlce, tlckheadacho, indiges-

tion.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cagtorlau

Uow'a This!
We otTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, 0.
Wc the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
0 Wftldlng, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
DrugcUta, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure it taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by ail Druggists. Testimonials free.

When was rJoV, wo gavo her Caatorla.

Wlie a lio was a Child, alio cried for CastorU,

When li JJl, shu clims to CastorU.

Wken fcho hid ChlMreu, olio cave them CastorU.

There are 177765 miles of railroad lu
tue.Uultod Btatea.

There are 00,835,880 rails used to
cover ttila ground.

There are 533,205.000 tlesused to bind
these ralla together, but no such
Ktuouut, however, la required to bind
the hearts of the traveling publio to tbe
toot that the Wisconsin Ceutral llnea
furnish suerlor facilities on all their
trains between 8L Paul aud Chicago
which form closo conueotloua with all
llnea to the east aud south,

Make a uote of It.

Gail
Borden
EagleSKsl BRAND

Ceftdeased Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

T1IE CilHWL JOURNAL.
(OA.ll.Yi AND WEEKLY.)

BY HOFEH BROTHBK3,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1S95.

THE OOLDITE PLAN.

The goldltes don't want anything

better than for tbe silver men to go oil

and organize n party by themselves.

That will draw oil a few silver men

from the (ltd parties, and leave them
under a stronger gold control than ever

before. The evident Intention of the
goldlte managers la to have both the
Republicans tind Democrati nut up

goldlte candidate for the presidency

and then have tbo capitalistic classes

vote for the goldenest one of the two

u a rebuke for the one who is not quite

40 extreme It will theu.be said tbat
bo was not a sound money man aud

hence was beaten. The goldltes know

,0 party nor principle but devotion to

old Interest. Hence we boo the load-

ing goldltes of HiIb etuto supporting
Cleveland aud Carllslo aud circulating

dteratute of the free trade New York
Reform club. They are willing to

tacrlflco thn Industries aud agriculture
our country lu order t malutaln a

rushing lluaucinl monopoly, eveu by

. unlou with Domocrata aud fred-trud- -

era. Can Htich men be said to have
my political principles und to belungito

to party of Abraham Lincoln, Seward
iud Btuntou? Nay, verily; thoy be

long the modern shy lock breed thai
would Hood our country with foreign

capital aud bind our producers and
laborera to the Juggernaut of the shy-loc- ks

of Europe. With our wonderful
resources our country has prospered In

aplte of the infamous burden of Inter
est drawu out by foreigu cupit.it aud
the euormoust burden of railroad und

other securities held abroad. But it
boa been a continually waulng pros-

perity, and those who base their hopes

on Increased Importations of foreign

capital are like old Doctor Bangrado,

who constantly resorted to more blood

letting uutll bis patient died. We do

uot want more foreign capital. We do
want moro American standard legal

tondor dollars to use while we live

and to exebango for ouo another's
products. The only possible distribu-

tion of wealth that is of uuy valuo this
side of socialism, la the mouey that
men pay to ouo another for labor
aud products. Those who say that tbe
restoration of tho silver dollar to full

legal tender valuo would cut wages

and the price of farm products In two
are mistaken. They wore cut in.two by

tho demonotizitlou of silver and will

be restored when sliver Is.

The Jouunai. does not bollovo that
anything can bo done at raising money
umoug the fanners or laboring men lor
a silver servlcd to present to tho War-

ship Oregon. If we may suggest a plau
to the commlttc, let them call a mass

meeting of tho business men of each
city to raise a fund. Tho bankers and
mordants, the corporations aud olllco- -

holders are best able to contribute. If
they are given a public opportunity to

do bo, wo belleyo that a very uloo sum
can be secured to creditably recogulze

tho naming of a Battleship for Oregon.

A uumbor of our exchanges are
great economizers of time. You don't
have to even examine them to ascer-

tain tbclr editorial views aud oplnloua.

They have none.

United Btatea Beuators John H.
Mitchell and Oeorge W. MoBrlde aru

Visiting poluta lu the valley with a
view to coming lu touch with tho peo-

ple and acquainting themselves with
their wauta,real and Imagluary, New-ber- g

Graphic.

Tho towns of Newberg und Hutto-vlll- o

hold annually good agricultural
fairs, pay Hoeral premiums aud have a
big attendance, and without any state
appropriation. How la thla ?

VIGOR '" MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permarwally Retmd.

AYcaUiieas, NervoHSHe,
v a. -- .!.. ....I lt .1.. ...I.IfBUtllM, UU All U1U UDIU

of oils rroiu early error or
tuicr excesses. uio reauiia ui
overwork, eickueu, worry.
s. etc. Full strength. i1tI- -

1 biuuentauiltouaglrento
l.Jxkeerr ont&n and portion

Jliwl'M of tho body. SUaple,
""kl method.. Immetlt- -

lit flM I I M""f B.IB aullfUVWUCUb ccu.
'al'.ur ImpoeslWe. t.0(! reference. Book,
iplauatlou aud jiroof ruatlod (sealed) fit.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., (iufUIt, W.Y

'I

ITON VS. COPELAJ

Further Discussion of the Hop

Lniisu Question.

TIIUHOrCII AND COMPLETE REVIEW

Of Hrv. Copi'limA's Discourse Init
811.nl.13' Night.

Continued from yeHleiday.

if au individual God bo doue away

wlth.wo are Incapable of lhought,medi-tatlon- ,

design or Intelligent notion.

The pastor of the UulUrlau church
can think, act and design but what
could ho say to tho Chinaman with
his idols. He pruya to au Inferior when
be prays to Ood.

"Tbe Christian world needa very

much a new God, whom we can wor

ship in wisdom. This was what Jeaus
referred to when ho declared that God

is a spirit whom wo are to worship lu

snlrlt aud in truth. The action of the
Methodist couf.renco not only shows

their great need of education, hut they
may form u proper conception of God

but alao shows that the spirit of per-

secution und bigotry Is not dead." The
geutlemuu la now quoting Jesuu which

ho has no right to, believing in an

Impersonal Ood-H'at- her of nothing.
By a uew God liu means a new concep-

tion of God. t5.HD fJultutUus are not
represented by this sermon. I urn

repudiating some of the heat state-

ments Unltarluus can put up but nm

not tho beat, scholar from the Evan-

gelical church at all. Who can wor.
ship an Impersonal God in spirit or

lu wisdom ? Talk of barbaric concep-

tion, Itov. Copelaud'a conception of

God Is tbe most barburlo of all. lu-dlau- o

bad same conception of God us

this mau. People lu Home are wor-

shipping nn Impersonal God and aro a

barbarous tribe. Tbe Unitarians' con-

ception of God la not refined. Tbe
revelation of God.set forth by Christ to

men ia uot barbarous. Tbe religion of

tho blblo enllghtona ua. Tbo Unltariau
pastor has a barbaric conception 01 God

so have all quacks. Cranks boast of

wisdom aud science bo do cranks lu tho
lusaue asylum. Shows that he la not

soloutiliu and la over balanced by theol

ogy. Who la lu chalua ? Ho keopa all

back. His unwritten creed will uot lot

him say It. Makes God next to noth-

ing aud Impersonal. Takes the glory
from God.

Speaking of tbo persecution of tho
Seven Day Adveutista by tbe Method-

ists tho speaker referred to tho perBO

cution of tbo Christian martyrs in
Rome.

Tho bible teaches but one God and
ascrlbea to Jesus and tho Holy Ghost
what they claim for themeolvea, Unl-taila- ns

will not believe lu tho resurrec-

tion of Jesus Christ, but will swallow
such a bermon as was delivered Inst
Sunday ulght. If you ever hear t f
a hell worse thau the orthodox hell
call It Unitarian boll. World Is

adopted to everything that la good.

After such talk quotea Lords' prayer.
Says there is uono better. In con-

clusion will say that tho Uuitirtau
gentleman Is an unbeliever aud
blasphemer of the Lord Jesuu ChrUt;
a skeptic of the bible aud an enemy of
religion. The gentleman's serin n Irst
Sunday evening was uot a discourse
ou hop lice, but chose a text ou hop lice
aud preached agnlqst tbe bible and re-

ligion.

Tub JoiiKNAii predicted that Presi-

dent Chapman ot the KUtc University
was a man capable of growth. He Is

fultllliug that forecast.

It utuou ..i.u .tviur- -

Caponl, tlio French tenor, wns tho re-

cipient of vulumvs of letters from lady
admirers both hero aud in Paris. On th
English stugo. lwsldoa Mr. Irving, Mr.
Alexander. Mr. llaro ami Mr. Bancroft
have been ov rwhehmd with a goodly
number. Hut I am told by ouo who
knows thut no actor Hung ever received
suclt a number of admiriug epistles from
tbe fairer sex as tho late John Clayton.

Among actresses Mrs. Hancroft has
perhaps been treated to the kindliest at-

tentions. Mrs. John Wood, too, on the
first or last uightof her play had always
her dressing room converted Into a per-
fect bower of Mowers, and littlo gifts of
jewelry literally poured in upon her.
Tuero was no baugle with tho inscrip-
tion "Bless your art." Whether it was
Mrs. Wooda'ueart or art that wus blessed
ffW&ini ariddJo to MiU day, Loudon

DEPEW'S QREATNESP.

Chauncey Depew goes to Europe to

uieot railroad magnates, mingle with
the aristocracy multi-millionaire- la

wlntd and dined, n turns home and
gusht-- oyer the "good times" n the
other side of the Atlautlc. With hla
brief visit, hla numerous engagements
In the upper circles, and hlaasa.icla-tlou- a

while abroad, what line oppor-

tunity had thla dlulug.ioom orator,
this Vanderbllt darling, t" dive to tho
lower order ot humanity tho laboring
class and those unfortunate enough to
practlcully belong to ven that and

(

learn of their true condition? He
merely, delicately felt tho crust and
surmised the coutot'0. His cursory
examination did uot embraco the plebe-

ian classes, 'who, when prosperous,
denote the real prosperity of a nation.

Oswtgo ironworker.
Tho Ironworker Is getting In Its Irony

work ou Depow. Isn't Depew the
greatest of our corporation lawyers, a

Ilepubllcuti and orator? Can't a man
bo great In this country without ueiug

tbe Idol of the common people? It Is

true Depew ia not great lu the Bense

that Lincoln was, aud few men arc,

But Depew is a great man, "all the
same," tho way greatness Is figured

these daya.

IRONWORKER OR RINQW0RKER7

Wo would llko to ask you, are you
arguing Mr. Herman's return? Salem
Capital Journal.

Not residing in Salem, we have no
desire to succeed Congressman Her-
man. The Capital Journal will please
Inform ua why wo should not support
Mr. Herman's caudldacy. Oswego
Ironworker.

Tho Ironworkor was a machine
moulhplecoof tho old Portland ring,
and It will bo seen thut It skillfully
dodges our questions. It will support
Mr. Herman If ho la nominated. Mr.

Herman does not mind the support ot

tho Ironworkor or tho rlngworkera If

he la nominated. The people will do

the rest. The only fight will o over

the nomination. The J rou worker as

well as tho rlngworkera show their
name too plainly in the above. Tho

JouknalIs not a Herman organ but
in any contest with the rlngworkera

tho people know where to Und us.
Wheie will they Und the Ironworker?

Mullen' Utiirii 1'oMnpo StamtM.
Tho following front Mexico City will

iutorcst tho nuiltitudo of cranks who
collect postngo stamps: A now scries of
postage stamps ia in process of engrav-
ing by tho Mexican government and
will uinko its nppcarnnco for Balo in
September. This is tho first issuo of plo-tori- al

postngo stamps over issned in
Mexico. They will bo in tho usual

1 ccut, 3 cent, 4 cent, 6
cent and 10 cent, nnd will represent by
clovcrly executed drawings tho various
stages of Moxican mail transportation,
Bhowiug tlio motivo power of man, bur-
ro, stago nnd steam train. Now Or-

leans Times-Democra- t,

Tlio l'oor, Dour Thlncsl
Tho Duke of Westminster is asking

tho sympathy of his friends because,
under tho terms of tho death duties in
U10 pending budget, his cstato at hii
death must pay to tho government a tax
of 110 less than $0,600,000. This will
compel tho poor hoira to got along with
only fS0,000,000. Loudou Trntlu

Mr. Ifu' fliventlon.
Mrs. Grafton Ross, nn English wom-

an, has invented a tool for killing weeds
in gardens. It is in tho form of a hol-
low piercer, through which poison is
conveyed to tho heart of tho root of a
weed, causing it to shrivel up in a very
short timo. London Gentlowoman.
1

PROGRESS.
People who get the greatest

degree of comfort and real en.
joymctit out of life, are those

who make the most out
or their opportunities.
Quick perception andKjHa good judgment, lead such

nromntlv to adoot and
make use of those refined
and improved products of
modern inventive genius

which best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
and progressive peopleWarn are found to employ
tbe most refined and
perfect laxative to rear.

rulate and tone ud the
stomach, liver, nnds bowels, when in need

ofsuch an agent hence the great popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant reflets. These are
made from the purrst, most refined and
concentrated vegetable' extracts, and from
forty. two to forty. four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tues, there ia no comparison to be made be-
tween them and tbe ordinary pills, as any
one may easily leant by sending for a free
sample, tfour to seven doses) of the Pel-let- s,

which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCB U3EPTHBV ARB ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick anil
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness. or
constrnation, sour stomacu. lossotannctlte.
coatei a tontrue. iiidlo-pslln- or dvsnrrnin
U'tdftl. Hll,t. .. Ii..ot m .Wn M,i
V." 1 .,, MIUI.'WUIM, M.1, ltH
distress atter eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"
is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic.
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- they are

They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take them,
eptno substitute that may De recom- -

mended to be "lust as good." It mayfe
betterfor the dealer, because of paying-- him
a belter Drofit. but ke is not the one who
needs help Addre for free sample,

WOBLDS DlSPKNSAXY NKDtCAL A$SO
RATION, eVSj Main Street.Rnfalo, N, Y.

Makes the Blood Pure
This I' tho Recrct of the cures

by Hood's Sarsaparlllft. Head this:

sjr&k
"lamBujjiB"

to wrlto that 1

am now in per-

fect health and
Ills all becauso
Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

made
my blood pure.
My h 0 a 1 1 h
broko down
with troubles
poctillnr to
women, m y
nervous sys-

temWtc wns shat-
tered and I

had to take my bed. Tho physician saia

there wns littlo hopo for mo. A neighbor
ii.i i ,nnHi.rfiilc!iircabv Hood's Hnrsa- -

and I decided to try it. When I

O taken 3 bottles, I could sit up and now

I nm pcrlectiy wen aim eiru".

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hns dono all this for mo." Mas. C. P.
KADEiiEn. Ij 1'Iatta City, Colorado.
. : T"

r j rsMI.--. cttro naDiiuai ojibium- -

nwu a rina tlon. x'riceaacperuox.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OU 8A1.E- - floor barrels nt i.ou .

F fWeroouiesaiBusrgiwu, '"""'"",""
a Ni'k-ii'i- v rent or buy a llKlit sprln

VY wngon, Inqnlre at ouo. huuio 101c
Blast Pent Iter Co- - 1 10 fourt street,

acres good level land In Molt county,
Nebraolia, to trartfl for land, near 8

(eta. Or. Addreos box s.'l'uoarora. jmbu, i:w
lU AXN TH.U IOW (lk'Otita to canvum counties
VY for tbo Fountain Wrwher. Apply to JU
Mrown. box 3'W. Baiem. Or f-- Ut

WING BANU CO., IJapanoao Pauey
HOI Hllfc fcreeni, Uresslng downs,
Cntnaware, Tea, llattingn, UnUerKilolliln
Kverythlng cheap. 112 Court St., tiudor opera
house. l)l(t-ln-i

1H. KLtA II M'UOWKLi., teiouerof voice
M culture, aioiiign si. U'tJ-ll-

to housawork
Y in small rniiiillcs. Vy it to S3. Apply

n t this ofllco

TO THAI pale or in tridiWAIH1N and o.Um, a good I irm wukhu
Apply to O K I'ayue, eaatolBsylum. Ul it

HAi-- A low llra'-clius- s iuIU'Uuowh

F Alsosome Jersey aelftrs and tt tw. ye
bull Appir to U 00. K. Ailcn, mil

ast ofHolem. 7li
WANTe.U-A- u nouet, kcIIvc krem.tii.iiii

travel fr utab laU. leliali
house. HHl8iyJ7' pnynlito Hi w hly hi
expenses. Hitun'lon )flniinniii. Ke. run1
Enclose a s lit., u rtnvelov. 'PI
110 nlnlo 1 ompauy, I8 t'trplii Uilldli
Chicago.

UclM'-u- a Oir..l U Hurl) wa.u. .1

irt and ruu lUvry nnd d Htu..u
town wltlinutHUcli mulness. orncrmt w
bedoaatetl. li'nilr" ' tnUolli--. ".1

UKlbllAN j.j klndaon site and ChrUtlau i'tiio -

ToeantRM l.ltwriv trot.(vrtU'r 'li.-- t
KlMllKlt, .Newi,p.erAdVHrtlBlUB AK"1L1 31 Merchants' Kinlmnge, Bin Krunclno- -

laourauttiorlrod ncent, 'i nn paper In m
on mom nisoninn

1'Al't.lt lJirgelotot nutvv uiowi(IaUVHV paper for wxle cheap. Jut lb
thing for putttnB under cnrpeU. fall at Join
nal orrlro.

Sacramento, twntm
JjAl'Klta.-t'ortlan-

a,
Han PranclscopaperHon m t

at HflpPs I'rtiiiiirllrn hloMi,
Alami. IUmiii 'iM l'ont URlco block. uir

you want your die.kCH
NOTICK-Lade- .lf

aadnt rcnsonablo cost, rail
on the matron at the W. O. T. U. hall.

BALK miKAi'-.U- n lni; tlmeoi wouldIitilt S acres choice land in West
u'ood, lare home and barn; variety ol bar-Id-

fruit tres. I'leity ol smtll lruit. K'od
water nudJi acres timber. Address box 145,
Balom.

MILTON RHODES,

Practical Upholsterer.
AU klndi of work made to order.
llepalrluK 11 specialty.
130 Court street, Halein, Or.

Dif. CONTRJS,

Parlors Over Gran Bros.

J. C. GRIFFITH,

Office: Corner Court and Commercial t
upitutrs. All work cuurauiotd. i'rlres low
as the lowest. IK'l-- lf

F. M. Steele
.185:OOMUKUCIALST.

Ma elilneryJand Bicycle Repair

Shop.

Electrlca1: ..eljiaud juedlcal Hall or a spe-
cialty, 8mau Dyuamoi and Motors built andrepaired. All work done In tho beat manner.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresli.'kalted and smoked Meats and Bau-sag-

meals lu best shape.KeptlaanAllcecnejit, eastern style, Preedelivery. Boutn Commercial street.t UHAd. WOLZ.l'rop.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
MS2 :LAIlQKi3T0CK ON HANI .

HpeoiMl luducomeuu oun)d. tshlnped :'tu .a.
YarSS;'Sur.tera0.UCO- - "'Addwas J. E, MURPHY,

Pair Grounds, Oi

SALEM WATER CO.
Officei Wllamelte Hotel BuIldinT,

For waUr service apply at offlceBnls nar.

I Jra5K"2B Ausugt andto m.. 5 to i' IrrJSUon OtUs pyblo on or befljre iT5el"tM?, Btreet swioitmi pojIUYtlTforbtflaen

r,:.M'vw'?,wy wfwwipwiipwipiwipi i' i i r

HOP STOVES.

THE BOSS
THE JUMBO,
und
IKOiN KING.

HOP PIPE arra ;:.
bf ii'l kirtck und

dimensions.

PRICES LOWEK IT AN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner &.. Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

i2tr

W.:A4Cot0K J.H. Aiittr.nr
riodldont. UnUIoi.l 1

Capital

OF SALEIvI.u

Transacts a ufinernl banning bnslnens

C. fl. LANE
Mkkohant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem

JunNBPANLKY. JIM MEAD

STANIiKYi.A MIK.1I).

STEAM WOOD SAW

Quick work. Ijow prlcoi L"ave 01 Jem at
:t, U. Wesbioott'H Miibif. I) tck of 1. O. 0-- tl

J. J. JlA ttKlMt,
HORSE, HOEING
UnopatKX) CtiomckeU Mtrnot, i.m Cim

ncrotnl. Hpoalal alloniMii to lo(rf rins kiii
KirM.HWUtl dlnwwixl lll

WELL DRILLING

Contract)) wan'ed at teioniti1e prlics.
Work guarauleud. Kefjrunct as to expert
eucoand respontlblMlj'.liirulMhed, Wilto ,

I. L. KM KICK.

Halem, I) (ii Or.

E. M. WAITH PHINTlNti CO.,

book and job mm
anu

Lcual Iflanc Publishers.
Hith' Now Itrlrtr nvnr thnlmnk (Yim'l trM-- i

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
--o.'itne

Southern Pacific Comoanv
a TUAIN BUN DAlr.Y'B
TWKKN AND 8. T,

Houlh. I North.
8:50 p. m. L.V. Portland Ar. I fi:1U a, m

11:00 p.m. t.v. Halem Lv. I u.oua. m
10:15 a.m. Ar. Bau Fran. l.v. I B:(Xlp.m

Above trains stop at Kast Portland, Or-
egon City, Woodburn.Bslem.Turner.Marlon,
Jetterson, Albany. Albany Junction, Irvine!
busene, Cresweli.Oralns and all stations from
ltooebuni to Ashland inclusive

KOHKllUllO MAlt, DAILY,
8:30 a.m. t.v. Portland Ar. iM p. m
11:03 a. in tv. Balem Lv. I am p. m
":2U p. m. Ar. Itosebunr Lv. 8.00 a. ra

Bouth salem fAasKNOKii. NorthUflp.m. Lv. Portland. Ar. 110:15 u.m
8:15 p. m. Ar. Balwm. Lv 8:00 u.m.

Dining Cars on Ogdcn itouto
PDLLS1AN BDFFBT SLBBPERS

AND

Second Class Stain Cars
Attached to all through trains.

flest Side Divisioo. Between Forllnuo

and Uomllis:
PAII.Y-(XC- KIT 8QWDAT).

7:3Ua,m.lLv. Portland Ar. ti:vu p. mUteia P. m. I Ar. Oorvallls LV.I l::li p. ra
At Albany aud Oorvallls connect wltnIralns of Oregon Central & Eastern Itallroad.
KXeHICajTltAtW (OAILY HXCElTaUMDAY

4:t5 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. b.--ii a. m7aa p. m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 6:50 a. to

TllltOUUIl TICKETS
To all points In the Kastern States, Canadaand Lurope can be obtained at lowest rates

t. .iJHV.?.r?j na rass, aeuK nir.ii.r.n. Mtnuiir

Oregon Central
--AND

Eastern R. R. Co,
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

ir0n?S',noi:Yuulna - wltb. the Banand yaquuia liay HteamsUlp Ow,

A 1 and first class In every Sails fromVutna for Ban KranJUjo atSutTevery 8

S'e?eer.B?oonmolaIons unsurpassed
aS0rcSliorSltbelWen tha

?J2ZilZr 5 py'.PflP0!" west, to Han
vauiu, lis sieerafe. I.H-- rjihinround rlp. good W days, $18

For saUlnj days apply to
WALUEN, Agent

KUWIN fmNi,Uanaser, CorvadU.Or
:-- CIlvuoiuLiJi:ij0ca. Agat,Blm

f , djg9t,

Miss Balloiislfjuj
I'ENKU IN

ClfASMyC'S 11 ma
-- ON-

W. lift
1VHI po-jIv- rhllilren Iroin 3vMninn.H.Hiil tleiilloti to bcglonen in1"1'

'ininriH-ifiiriliooii- er tTu,hL?H'" '
Inir drawli.it, inodBlint. mTwi. 'CJilLw.,
iirUtloriedlowiirk. All ,a
imllviiliinl p au, In will P"r, omm0S m
yatireit accordlnir to Us nw"nZLil '!
tiTina .nd partlculnm L.m
Twenlleth and Ch inektla t" V0' ,Wlll.

Willamette

University,
BALI-M- , OltKOON,

O'llrot lnHlItu Ion of lenrnlng
1' till preparatory nnd colliailcouriw ilf,
nnrnl tiiiml tnrfmir. jn,
iii.iderate. New lo'mrmsluai. Fmi'SZi
ycarbcslnsHept. 17, rmJMl(

1'or Ibformntion

s9(lwow
W. O. IIAWLKY,aV

If you lovoyour boy rIva hlra the moulable of all (j.lts.lfio bent educa'ion pouL"
ble. There is no tetter place thu

t llfl Cift
MT. ANUKL. OH

Kchool comnieio in ovcry reipct. SpnH
stall of teacnerN, excellent rnea'i, beintlv
and hcnllhy Incallnn, constant airesnditrvt
dlfTlplliiewind costs but fldii monlli. tv

GermanSchool,
My (Icrmnn c!aaes can be cotnmenrd trlime u'ter fopl IG. Terms, private lutoai

Soj. Ulii'itsof live, (i Tbe UertnaQ auto.
Jay school for clilldreH will be optoid u

liannlnc hall.cornpr Cheinectasnjfolu
ouHfpt.7, Terms, too ntr ruoatb. I tatnative ol (lenntny. hold a Onrmsn lexbtn'
ci'rtiflcu'.u from ihe I'ruisian KovernmtnlAli
.notlicr from tho Ht. Louis. Mo ,pubilewtiooj

M 1W. W. A, 11 .

Mdsic Teaching.
l'lano Blngluc; In the Italian methxli:)

harmony taught. Itcgnlor course lainvk
given by Dr. t'nrln. Will be latUkmttj
days each week. Limited ntimlrfpipli
received. Ia'huoiis kIvcii at homes nfpaplh
when desired. Lcaveordcrat Wiley 11. AiWj

Co ,and Wills' Mnnlo storoi. dUli

Mrs. C. M. Oule
Will reopen te

KINDERGARTEN
In tho ConKresatlonal'churcli parlor on Blpt-3-

.
" t Wm

TOE STATU NORMAL

DKAIN, OHEGOK.
Write for catalogue. .

;louihiibakzef,
H 7 2m Preililmt

U A-H- . C

Kt MCNEILL'IIEOKIVER.

To The Kast
:aiVEtJ TUB CHOICE OKJ

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTS

VIA J

GItEATi

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RK

Low Rates lo ill BastooRliii- -

OceaDsteamerateaveIortlandeTery;tlMtUi

KortullJdetalU call on or address'
Howe BKK.s5:
W.H. HUKLBUKJ,

G. M. POWEKS,
Local Ticket Agent

Ko it ollTrado st,

GBO. FFXDItlGII'S

MEAT MARKET,
3M OomraercUtst,Cottle bloafciJ

fBuooewof to O. M. UeekA WU.-Be- nt

mU In the oily. Prompt-"'- "

at lowest nrlnn

Remember

Cy Stewart

The Cooper.

Ha can make anything with nnopso" jj?.
wake It good. New work or repairm-- , ..a
oulhol it x'a mill, Bouth salera.

ENNYRQYALPILIi
trc.
Orlalu

nl , --din,!-. y?uiM
Unit tW IM- (

.i,k Kim fl X 91Z..r".Tr'!..'ir.J M lU
dm .U f t "

, LHrJ
I iiuiib Ju;,to,,S .. r rS

iUV- - viutti rsw- -"PrfHWi.


